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 Balance your family schedules - we’ve suggested 
core learning of English and maths in the morning but if 
that’s when you need to work, switch it around. Or, balance 
the day with English in the morning and maths in the 
afternoon. 

 Lesson duration
 As a guide we'd expect each lesson to last: Reception:  

30 mins; Years 1 and 2: 45 mins and Years 3 to 6: 1 hour.

 Build in work from school - choose what to swap out 
from the timetable with lessons provided by your child’s 
school. You could even share this timetable with your school 
to help everyone!

 Theme your week - for fun activities and games outside key 
learning windows, a theme will help give some focus to creative time!

 Establish a routine  - once you’ve found timings that work, try 
and stick to it as it will manage expectations and provide security.

 Print or draw it out - so everyone can see it and feel involved.

 If it's not working, try again tomorrow - Although 
continuing your child's learning is important, we don’t expect every 
child to do every learning activity every day. At this time, we know it’s 
equally important to enjoy time with our children - playing, baking, 
painting, reading, and sometimes just enjoying doing nothing! 

Don’t forget to share on Facebook and Twitter! 

Welcome to our summer term timetables. Following 
feedback from you, and our team of working parents, 
we’ve simplified these to make them easier to follow 
and to help fit around your daily schedules. We hope 
you find them useful to help your children continue 
learning in a fun way! 

Tips for linking to ActiveLearn Primary 

You should have received login details for ActiveLearn Primary to 
access our Bug Club reading and Abacus maths games. You will find 
all this fantastic content in My Stuff. Also take a look at our ‘How to 
use ActiveLearn Primary’ document.

If you haven’t received your login details or need help, please 
contact our UK based customer support team.

https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Documents/A1831_AL_Primary_guide.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Documents/A1831_AL_Primary_guide.pdf
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/digital-contactus
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Morning exercise  

Try this activity from White Rose 
Maths all about adding and 

subtracting fractions with the 
same denominator (Lesson 1). 

This activity from White Rose 
Maths all about adding fractions 

(Lesson 2). 

Have a go at another activity 
from White Rose Maths all about 

adding fractions (Lesson 3).

Try this activity from White Rose 
Maths all about subtracting 

fractions (Lesson 4). 

Finish off the week with the 
Friday Maths Challenge from 

White Rose Maths and BBC 
Bitesize. 

If you’re looking for printed workbooks to use alongside the White Rose home learning activities above, the Power Maths Summer Home Editions 
have been developed with our colleagues at White Rose Maths. These colourful books make maths learning at home fun and accessible!

Break time     

Listen to Chapters 1 and 2 
of A Tale of Two Poggles and 
answer the comprehension 

questions.
Complete the activity sheet.

Then go to ActiveLearn  
Primary (using the login  
details we have sent you) 

and open the Grammar and 
Spelling Bug Thesaurus Skills 

game. Watch the video and play 
the games.

Listen to Chapter 3 of A Tale 
of Two Poggles and answer the 

comprehension questions.
Complete the activity sheet.

Then go to ActiveLearn 
Primary (using the login details 

we have sent you) and open 
the Grammar and Spelling Bug 
Word Origins game. Watch the 

video and play the games.

Listen to Chapter 4 of A Tale 
of Two Poggles and answer the 

comprehension questions.
Complete the activity sheet.

Then go to ActiveLearn 
Primary (using the login details 

we have sent you) and open 
the Grammar and Spelling Bug 
Words Ending -fer game. Watch 
the video and play the games.

Listen to Chapter 5 of A Tale 
of Two Poggles and answer the 

comprehension questions.
Complete the activity sheet.

Then go to ActiveLearn 
Primary (using the login details 

we have sent you) and open 
the Grammar and Spelling Bug 
The ‘ee’ Sound game. Watch the 

video and play the games.

Listen to Chapter 6 of A Tale 
of Two Poggles and answer the 

comprehension questions.
Complete the activity sheet.

Can you build your own 
fairground ride out of Lego or 

modelling junk?

Lunch time         

World Changer 
Activity Kit

(Wider curriculum 
tasks and activities for 

5–11 year olds)

How do you stay alive 
in space?

(Science video and 
activity)

What is separation? 
(Science video and 

activity)

The Shang Dynasty 
1600-1046BC

(History video and 
activity)

Volcanoes
(Geography video and 

activity)
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https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/Primary/Mathematics/AllMathematicsresources/Power-Maths/power-maths-summer-home-editions.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8VqQtteU2nE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8VqQtteU2nE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/KS2_ATaleofTwoPoggles_ComprehensionQuestions_Home11.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/KS2_ATaleofTwoPoggles_ComprehensionQuestions_Home11.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Monday_activity.pdf
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
https://youtu.be/IOejyCXLnWY
https://youtu.be/IOejyCXLnWY
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Comprehension_Questions_Chapter_3.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Tuesday_activity.pdf
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDCZ68RHIAA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDCZ68RHIAA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Comprehension_Questions_Chapter_4.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Wednesday_activity.pdf
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z5sVOWoXw6E&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z5sVOWoXw6E&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Comprehension_Questions_Chapter_5.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Thursday_activity.pdf
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHzpUg-HmwI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHzpUg-HmwI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Comprehension_Questions_Chapter_6.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/content/dam/one-dot-com/one-dot-com/uk/documents/ParentalEngagement/Primary/Comprehension/Y4_Summer_Term_Week_1_Friday_activity.pdf
https://www.pearson.com/uk/educators/schools/subject-area/extended-curriculum-and-btec/pearsons-world-changer-awards.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/educators/schools/subject-area/extended-curriculum-and-btec/pearsons-world-changer-awards.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdrrd2p/articles/zyq4wxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdrrd2p/articles/zyq4wxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcvv4wx/articles/zw7tv9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z39j2hv/articles/z2ckrwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z39j2hv/articles/z2ckrwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/zd9cxyc

